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The President's veto of the Case Bill had all the 

tensen ess and excitement that you mi ht have expected. 

tll alon, the a•era e citizen bes been in a atate ot 

confusion because of what see ■ed like a contradiction. 

On the one hand there was the President's drastic 

attitude toward •trikes, aa illustrated by the lbite 

propoaal to draft atrikerBi lnd, on the other hand, there 

were the incre~sing sign• that President - Tru■an woa14 

veto the Case Bill - the anti-1trike ■easure paaaea •1 

Congreaa. A lot of people thought, how could he tarD 

down the congressional anti-strike bill, when be 

propoeed such a dras~ic anti-atrike ■eaaure of hi1 owa! 

Today President Truman, in hi• message to 

Congress accompanying the veto, gave a scathing anal71i1 

of the Case Bill - in which, point by point, he argued 

that its provisions wouid fail in their purpose, that 

they would not r egulate labor relations in a reasonable 

way, and would not prevent stri es. Be said that 
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Con gress should go to work a ain and draw up another 

law, ■ore thoroughly considered, ■ore acutely studied. 

The1~ was no surpri s e in Congreaa, the 

suspense being - what would Congre ss do about it? 

It was up to the Bouse ot Representatives - whether to 

override the veto or not. That would take a two-tlir4• 

aajority, and the thing was ao cloee aobody could aate 

an7 real guess about whether or not a two-third• Tote 

could be had. Action••• 'ia■ediate. A vote - takea, 

and it caae out tm hundred ' and titty-tive to 

and thirt7-ti•e. That was a large aajorit7 ia 

passing the bill o•er the President'• veto, but it wa1 

not two-thirds - just five · votes lacking. So, b7 that 

narrow marg in, the veto was sustained - the Case Bill 

killed~• 

The excitement consisted of a rousing 

by the pro-labor congressmen, who st ag ed a demonstration 
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of lee. That,~ biter r pro hes fro■ the dvocate■ 
of the Caqe Bill, who ch arged the Pre ident with bein& 

f a se to his own anti-st?ike statements. There were 

cries of ••tab in the back•, and accus tiona of what was 

called •a sell-out to the labor leaders.• 

goin 



The l at es t from Was hinton indic tea that tbe 

f eud in the Supre me ~ourt aay br ea k int o the open in the 

Senate tomorro. Senator Eastland of Mississippi, a aeaber 

of the Judiciar7 Committee, told newsmen today that he 

intended to bring about a discussion of that public quarrel 

without precedent - between Justice lmtu1t a. Jactaoa ••• 

Justice Bega L. Black. An~ there aay be liYel7 firework• 

in the airing of the charge ■ade ~ 
b~ Jackson, that I fellow 

Supreae Court Ju•tice, Bugo Bl ack, insisted on tatin1 par, 

in the Judging of cases in which Black'• for■er law 

represented one •ide - before the Supreae Court. 
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In t h~arit ime Labor dispute the ship ~wners .,...._ __ _. 

handed in a compromise propo s al to averttstrike -

scheduled for Fri ay at midnight. What the teras of the 

co 11pro11ise are we are not inf'oraed of ticially. B•t the 

word is that they call for crews of ship• to haye a da7 

off in port, with pay t for each fourteen days at •••• 

This as a · ay of reducing the · fift1-•ix hour wort 

week at sea. 

The proposal of the ship owners was giYea t• 

goYernaent conciliators -- and there is no word as 1•\ 

of Onion reaction. 



ITALY _ _, __ 
The re pub l ic or kin d o ■ of Italy is in crisis 

and conflict tonigb. Is the anci ent land a republic? 

Or is it still a kin gdom? 

Today in Rome, government buildings controlled 

by the Republicans, flew the new flag of the republic, 

while those in charge of the Monarchist• displayed the 

old Italian flag of the Bouse of SaYoy.<Thia double 

an~le co ■ea fro■ the fact that Iing Buabert the Second 

refuse• to abdicate and hand over hie power until the 

Su reme Court of Italy passes on the election, and a 

republic is for■ally proclaiaed. The Cabinet, 

hasA~, a de facto republic, on an infor■al baaia, 

but Humbert insists that Premier de Gasperi ahall act•• 

a civil regent under the sovereign, until the Supre■e 

Court h~• The court is considering the charges 

of election frauds ■ade by the Monarchists - though it 

would hardly seem that any exposur of ele ction 



i~regularies ould overturn the maj rity of nearly u If 

two million a ainst the monarchy. 

Thia was a day of excitement in Roae, with the 

latest news telling of a huge cro J of tiftJ tbouaand-

~~IA~ ~~ 1,9..,(l-
■arcbing to government headquarter~ and demanding that a 

A. 

full and for■ al proclaaation of the republic be aade 

ia■ediately. The lepublican deaand is being an■wered \7 

the Monarchist ■, with deaonatratione of their own, 

crowd• gathering at [in~u■bert'• palace, cheering, and 

deaanding that he appear on the balcony. 

Monarchist crowds gathered today by tbe 

thousands, when Premier de Gasperi arrived for a 

conference with the King. He was booed and hiaeed when 

he went in, the police having to clear a path for bis 

~ 
automobile. When he emerged, the mob was biger than ever, 

" and louder, with angry shouts and jeer. This time the 

swarming Yonarchis s rushed the Premier to his automobile, 
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nd he ~olice ha to fight the ■ off. 

Tonight aix thousand troo a, infantry and 

artillery, • re on guard in Rome, the Eternal City, 

capital ot the republic or the kingdo■ of Italy, or 

what-have-you. 
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The trial of Gene al ikhailovitch be an 

with statements by the war hero who was once so 

ferventl1 acclai ed as an anti-Nazi patriot. Mikkail■•i•I 

Mikhailovitch pleaded not guilt1 to the charge of 

tr _ason and collaboration with the lazis. (■• aalcl be

had ol 

In his testim~n1 toda1 Mikhailovito~ deolare4 

that a British emissary, Captain Budson, had told hi■ 

to fight against the lazis in the interests ot Yugosla• 

and not .. ,..vt1111MII for Co1111unis11 in the interest• 

I 

of Soviet Russia. Be admitted that he bad signed a 

truce with German occupati a force,, but denied that the 

azis bad recognized his own Chetniks as -- 'friendly.• 

Be denied collaboration with the Quisling people h~lping 

the Germana, but · dmitted that he had at acked the 

partisan ban s of Communist Marshal Tito -- to Rtop 

looting. 
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On this side of the ocean an A■ericaa co■•• 

forward with testimony about likhailovitch. Be'1 

Co).one 1 

ail it ary 

Robert B. McDowell, for■er 

■isaioa ~ the Chetnita. 
/\. 

bead ot the A■erlcaa 

Colonel loDowell 

tells of a conference with a lazi representati••• aad 

says that thi• cenference was tor the purpose of 

d iacus sin~ A: 
~•••••i••i ■ a1i offer to surrender, with no collaboratl• 

about it -- •II■ and he adds t ·hat he as preaeat all t• 
time and that likhailoYitch had no chance to talk 

privately with the German emissary. 

1'e are further told that even while likhailovit 

~!rsutd 
and his Chetniks were being 1-,!••••Aby l ' ito•a t; o ■■uniat 

partisans, tllak Uikhailovitcb would est. have~ contact 

" with the Germans. And Colonel McDowell testifies, 

moreov er, that Tito' s p artisans refused to fight ag inst 

t he Germans 
instead. 

and attacked the Cbetniks of Uikhailovitcb 



Great Britain has asked - will the United State• 

help I:& crush Arab resistance, if a hundred thouaand Jewa 

be per■ itted into Palestine? This was diacloaed todaJ 

by Secretary of State Byrnes. · The British inquiry••• 

blunt. It took the line that, since we are urgiag the 

adaiaaion of a hundred thouaand Zionist i■aigrant• • 

what will we do if fighting break1 out with tbe 1r.a,1J 

lill Aaerica joia in tbe battle? 



The affair of the crown jewels of Resse become• 

even ■ore fan aatic - with sup _ositions that the Colonel 

Dur ant implicated 

may have had something to do with still another treasure 

trove looted in Germany. This surai■ e follows the 

disclosure that Colonel Durant was caught in an att apt 

to aauggle diaaonda into the United States - aa epiaode 

that apparently bad nothing to do with the crowa J•••l• of 

Besse. He had a hundred and six brilliant atones, whio~ 

did not al■■1xa■x belong to the hoard of wealth foua4 in 

the baseaent of Kronberg Castle. 

Thia was stated today by the War Department. 

Colonel A.C. Miller, in the Office of the Provost Marshal, 

stated that Durant brought the hundred and aix diamonds 

into this countr1,and tried to dispose of the■ here./(e -'4,J 
A Chicago physician tr~to sell them to a firm of 

" Chicago diamond merchants. The de al ers, ho•ever, were 
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suspicious, and wanted to ·now whether the ge ■s hau been 

c e red through customs. That quefred the deal - and 

Colonel Du ant thereupon turned the diaaonda over to the 

customs authorities. 

Where did these stones come from? So■ewhere in 

Germany, apparently - and it's a gueaa that soae other 

Geraan treasure was found. 

Meanwhile, the official of the Pro•o•t Marshal 

authorities today denied a number of ru■ora - includia1 

the one that a general was involved in the theft of the 

crown jewels of Hesse. lie said that, so far as the 

Provost Marsh all's office knew, nobody of higher rank 

than Colonel .Durant was i■plic atecL Al 

of~ ro n 



And we have a new story about the disc~verJ 

of the treasure trove at (ronberg Castle - tke affair 

eigbteeD hundred bottles of Yintage wine bidden awa7 

with the crown jewels. Colonel Killer tells of hi&~ 

indignation on the part of Ira. Durant, foraer lac 

-14 
captain, Iatbleen laeb, who wae in charge at,,-z I &39 

Castle. She i• irked no tnd ,, ■ tate■enta that ahe ••• 

-~~in the castle cellar. She denie■ that 

there was any hunting for wine, an~~the eighteea 

hundred bottl s of rare vintage 
~ 

were connected with the 
} 

fin d ing of the crown jewels. 

She i■■•••• admits that the wine was drunk -

. but say that some Germ an plumb ers drank it. These 



pl umbe r s, ah e r 1 ts, we e brought in to repair the 

be ting syst e■ at the c stle an d were found drunk everJ 

day. Whe e did they get the liquor? An investigation 

was made, and it was found that the German plumbe I were 

drinking u the cellar of the princely Bouse ot Bes••• 

eighteen hundred bottles. The pluabers were tired, aa4 

the bottles of wine reaoved - that'• all there ia to it. 

The discovery ojthe crown jewels was ao■ethia1 

else, according to the Wac Captain. She aay1 that a tip 

about the hidden treasure waa given by a la1i. One 

the retainers fthe castle, · thie laai disliked the 

head of the Bouse of Besse, Prince Wolfgang.~ .. 

~~ 
J.jke other trusted f■tiz1 faaily servant•~ knew about 

t h hiding of the je wels, and gave the tip to the 

Americans - out of spite. 



The u er of the Bo s on p pe r illionaire, 

fi l liam lhitcoab, took a str n e turn of melodrama today. 

The a er m nufacturer was shot in his Boston office by 

a da pper , sedate lookiu visitor, who thereupon walked oa\ 

coolly, pistol in hand - and e1~aped. On the desk o•er 

which Willia■ lhitcomb bed slumped, was found a contract 

with a ■awt■xaa■■ man na■ed George E. Hardy, a contract 

engaging Hardy as an executi•e of the Whitco■b paper 

industry at a sal ary of twenty-five thousand dollars a 

year. The contract bad not been a1gned - and the ~oiic* 

-fa; o D •-'l ~-~ 
assumed that the~tilliaai1 if sa?\Hard7, who bad 

shot Whitcomb because he refus d to sigh. 

That's the background tor the new• troy::49: 
place, hundreds of miles fro■ Boston. At Westfield, 

New Jersey, an explosion occurred l&st night. A man was 

ill d, and hie wife injured. The man's name was -

George Hardy. 
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Thi i 0 U y f o l o by he 

r 1 n th eor e Hr y, illed in 1 st night's 

x lo ion at e tfiPld, Ne Je sey, bad be n a vi itor 

to a bitco b pap r plant at Millinocket, inP, which 

p n • s fi eld headquarter of the ape industry 

controlled by the millionaire hot in Boston. 

nae••• on the c ntract that lay on the desk of the 

murdered millionaire. 
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At a village in India they•ve clo1ed - "the ell of 

Death.• This is to prevent further fatalities, after 

the devouring well bad killed and half consu■ed seTen 

villagers. 

These weird doings happened at the village ot 

Atra, thirty-tiv ■ ilea from tucknow, where for 1,ear1 

th• local inhabitants were accuatoaed to drink the water 

and 10 awia■ ing in what aaounted to a 

poo~. Then, about two •••k• ago, it wa1 noticed tha\ 

water of the well had a ■ tr .. • t,■te - a tlaTor of 

■ulphu. 

The Yillaaera ot India tiaY.e traattional way■ , 

-
the p~opl at ltra threw into ~b pool a lar1• qaantltJ 

"' of a fruit called ■yronbalan, •o■etbing like an a1trln1• 

plu■• Th ~ the pool, while the ■yronbalan wa■ 
at work. Se~eral days later they opened it, and out 

fu es - ai■ilar to I oke. 

This was strange, but seven of the villagers, 

accueto■ed to swi■ming in the pool, insisted on taking 



their usual plunge. So in they dived, and not one ot 

them reappe red. They simply vanished under water. 

Later, the pool was dragged, and the half conaua 4 re■a 

of bodies were found - half devoured, bf the •Well ot 

Death.• 

Experts of the British-Inaian government ha•• been 

investigating. A Professor of Pathology and Bacteriola 

at the Bo■bay Medical UniY.er1ity ■uggeata that th 

of the •tell of Death• ■ay be - a1',h•ric depo1it1. I• 

••1• that in certain area■ of India layer• 

acid-aaterial lie below the a•rfaoe of the aroan4, a 

••••••ta that ero1ion at the botto■ of the pool ■l1ht 

have reached down that tar. •Po1sibl7.,• ••1• he, •a 

1trong sulphuric deposit at the bottom of the well 

killed the bather• and partially coa1v■ed their bodie1.• 

Other ■cientiata ·don't believe thi• po ■aible, and 

are simply yatified. la for the villagers, they have 

their own explanation - not so scientific. They tell f 

a• legend of• long ago -- the murder of seven 
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Englishmen, whose bodies were thrown into the pool in 

the village of Atra. And now, the spirits ot the seTen 

English■en have taken their revenge. Lur~~n __ domat the 

,t.. ~ '"7-1:I..R ~--~ botto■ ot the Well of Death, the~ killed nd partly I 

devoured the seven Indian villa1era. 

Fabulous India ha■ its own fantasies ot terror -


